Trakehners UK 2012
My name is Elizabeth Ward-Barnett (Beth), I am 21 years old and live in Tillington, Hereford.
I work as an Estate Administrator for the Co-operative Farms Group, 5 days a week.
I am lucky enough to have a small yard and facilities at home on the farm enabling me to keep my
horses with me.
I am currently part of the BEF Excel Talent Programme.
My future aim is to be able to train and compete my horses from basics to advanced levels.

Henry
12 year old British bred gelding. 16.1hh. Bought at
12 months, broken and schooled by myself.
Achievements
2007
He competed at Marlton in Ireland as part of a
‘friendly’ international; he was reserved champion
individually at Novice level and a member of the
team placed 2nd.
At his first NW Regional Champs, he was 3rd at
Novice level, qualifying him for the Nationals.
2008
He won the Novice Open Area Festival with 75%
qualifying him for the Petplan Championships
where he was 3rd.
2009
He won the Elementary Restricted NW Regional
Champs with 72% and qualified for the Nationals
where he was placed 5th.
He won the Medium Restricted Petplan Area
Festival at Pencoed College with 70%.
2011
He was 2nd in the Medium Restricted Eastern Regionals qualifying for the Nationals where he went
on to be placed 6th.
Future Goals
Henry is currently learning flying changes with the hope of competing in our first Advanced Mediums
towards the end of this year.
If this is successful, I would like to qualify him for the Advanced Medium Petplan Area Festival 2012.

Sheepcote Delight

8 year old British bred mare. 16hh. Bought at 18 months, broken and trained by myself.
Achievements
2006
At 2 years old, she was Supreme Champion at the BD Young Horse and Breeding Championships held
in Keysoe.
2010
She was 4th in the Novice Open at the SW Regional Champs qualifying for the Nationals where she
was placed 9th.
She was 2nd in the Medium Restricted Area Festival at Burrows Court.
2011
She won the Elementary Open and Medium Restricted Regional Champs at Somerford Park qualifying
her for the Nationals.
She was 11th in the Medium Restricted Nationals.
2012
She has qualified for the Medium Open Regionals.
Future Goals
Delight has been establishing her flying changes, that she began to learn last year, and has competed
in her first few Advanced Mediums this summer. Our scores are gradually increasing as our
confidence at this level grows.
In training, we are working towards the movements for PSG with the aim of trying our first test next
year.
She is also being introduced to ‘baby’ piaffe and passage in the hope that one day we will compete at
Grand Prix.

Don Johnson

3 year old Dutch bred gelding. 16.2hh.

Don Johnson (DJ) arrived from Holland 2 weeks ago.
DJ is just backed and I’m intending to compete him in Young Horse classes next year.
DJ was bought as the next ‘project’ now that I have schooled my other horses to a more advanced
level.

